
Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time               June 28, 2020 

�

First Reading�

We hear how the prophet Elisha and his 

servant Gehazi repaid the Shunammite 

woman for her generous hospitality. 

When have you shown excessive gener-

osity to another? �

Second Reading�

Paul taught the Roman Chris"ans that 

through Bap"sm, believers fully par"ci-

pate in the death, burial, and resurrec-

"on of Christ. How should this reality 

impact one’s day�to�day living? �

Gospel Reading�

Jesus con"nues to teach his followers 

the challenges of discipleship. What do 

you find most challenging in following 

Christ? �

�

�

Primera Lectura�

Escuchamos cómo el profeta Eliseo y su 

sirviente Giezi le pagaron a la mujer su-

namita por su generosa hospitalidad. 

¿Cuándo has mostrado una generosidad 

excesiva a otro?�

Segunda Lectura�

Pablo enseñó a los cris"anos romanos 

que, a través del bau"smo, los creyentes 

par"cipan plenamente en la muerte, 

sepultura y resurrección de Cristo. 

¿Cómo debería afectar esta realidad a 

nuestra vida co"diana?�

Lectura del Evangelio�

Jesús con"núa enseñando a sus seguido-

res los desa3os del discipulado. ¿Qué 

encuentras más desafiante en seguir a 

Cristo?�

�
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Altar Linens Laundry Schedule�

�

Month of June�

Bonnie Felis�

Month of July�

Kelly Beste�

A prayer for Spiritual Communion�

�

My Jesus, I believe that you are pre-

sent in the Most Holy Sacrament. I 

love you above all things and I desire 

to receive you in my soul. Since I can-

not at this moment receive you sacra-

mentally, Come at least spiritually 

into my heart. I embrace you as if you 

were already there and unite myself 

wholly to you. Never permit me to be 

separated from you. Amen.�

�

Oracion por la Comunion 

Espiritual 

Creo Jesús Mío, creo que estas 

presente en el San=simo Sacramento. 

Te amo sobre todas las cosas y deseo 

recibirte en mi alma. Ya que no pue-

do recibirte en este momento sacra-

mentalmente, ven al menos espir-

itualmente en mi corazón, Te abraso 

ya que abraso momo que ya estuvi-

eras aquí, y me uno totalmente a Ti. 

Nunca permitas que me separe de Ti.  

Amen�

Experience Catholic Tradi!on through the Sacred Scriptures.�

How will God speak to you?�

Start your journey through the Bible this September with the Catholic Biblical School 

of Michigan (CBSM). CBSM brings the Scriptures to life with an in�depth study of 

the en"re Bible led by seminary�level professors, so that you can Unleash the Gospel 

with confidence and joy! �

Join us for an Info Night (No registra"on necessary)�

Friday, July 24 � Virtual Video/Tele�Conference (8�9 pm) h0ps://cbsmich.org/

infonights or Tuesday, July 28 at 7 pm In person at St. Isidore (if Covid�19 allows, 

otherwise online) �

New classes forming now at:�

�St. Isidore in Macomb Twp., Thursdays 7�9 pm or�

�Online Virtual Class (any day, any!me!) �

� Register at cbsmich.org/register�

CBSM classes are affordable for all, scholarships granted to all who 

ask. For more informa"on contact us at info@cbsmich.org, 586�438�

3085, or cbmich.org�

�

Fr. Chris, Fr. Steve, Fr. Art and Dea-

con Rick celebrated Father’s Day 

with the community. �

 

El Padre Chris, el  Padre Steve, Pa-

dre Art and Deacon Rick celebró el 

Día del Padre con la comunidad. �

Richmond Knights of Columbus will be 

holding an Emergency Blood Drive 

Thursday, July 2nd at St. Augus!ne 

Parish Hall, 68035 S. Main St., Rich-

mond.�

Time is from 11 am�5 pm�

No walk�ins, Please call 

1.800.733.2767 to schedule and ap-

pointment.�

Prayer for an end to the coronavirus 

crisis�

�

Loving God, we come before you in our 

"me of need. We lay before you our 

concerns and fears over the spread of 

the coronavirus. We know that you are 

migh"er than all our fears and that the 

name of Jesus is the name above all 

other names. We ask, in the name of 

Jesus, that you stop the spread of the 

coronavirus. In your mercy, heal those 

who are sick and lead those who have 

died into your heavenly kingdom. We 

ask this in the mighty name of Jesus. 

Amen. �

�

Oración para que termine la crisis del 

coronavirus�

�

Dios amoroso, venimos ante Ti en "em-

pos de necesidad. Te presentamos 

nuestras preocupaciones y miedos ante 

la propagación del coronavirus. Sa-

bemos que Tú eres más poderoso que 

todos nuestros miedos y que el nombre 

de Jesús está por encima de todos los 

demás nombres. Te pedimos en nombre 

de Jesús que detengas la propagación 

del coronavirus. En Tu misericordia sana 

a los enfermos y guía a los que han 

muerto a Tu reino celes"al. Te lo pedi-

mos en el nombre poderoso de Jesús. 

Amén.�

�



CSA Update�

�

Usually our CSA is done in May, but be-

cause of the pandemic situa"on, things 

had to change. The AOD has restruc-

tured the CSA this year and two things 

have changed. The first is that the target 

for each parish has been reduced by 

15% and secondly, the date of the cam-

paign has been moved to August of this 

year.�

�

In the coming weeks, you will be no"-

fied directly by the AOD about the cam-

paign. You will s"ll be able to make your 

pledge on�line, by mail or at the parish. 

The campaign will s"ll operate as in the 

past with the overage coming back to 

the parish. All checks should be made 

out to the Archdiocese of Detroit�CSA. 

The contribu"on envelopes will be avail-

able in the gathering space and in the 

office. �

�

Because the goal has been decreased,  

we simply ask that you pledge what you 

did last year and we will more than 

make our goal and actually increase our 

refund. The parish will be much beRer 

off. Thank you for your support.�

Next week, we will take up the Peter’s Pence Collec!on, which provides Pope Francis 

with the funds to carry out his charitable works around 

the world. The proceeds benefit our brothers and sis-

ters on the margins of society, including vic"ms of war, 

oppression, and disasters. Please be generous. For 

more informa"on, visit www.usccb.org/peters�pence.�

�

La próxima semana realizaremos la Colecta Peter’s 

Pence, la cual le proporciona al papa Francisco los 

fondos necesarios para llevar a cabo sus obras de 

caridad en el mundo. Lo recaudado beneficia a nuestros 

hermanos y hermanas que viven en los márgenes de la sociedad, incluyendo a las 

víc"mas de la guerra, la opresión y los desastres naturales. Por favor, sean generosos. 

Para más información, visiten www.usccb.org/peters�pence.�

GOSPEL MEDITATION �

�

When we were bap"zed, we were bap"zed into Christ’s death. Take a moment to 

ponder these profound words. We were bap"zed into death. In every sense of the 

word, we are asked to die. This is not just about our final death but about daily 

deaths due to inconvenience, discomfort, pain, loss, or others’ needs. This is an in-

credible epiphany given the way we very oSen approach our lives. We do everything 

to avoid death, let alone encounter it! Many avoid pain, discomfort, inconvenience, 

uneasiness, change, interference, and suffering of any kind. We put a lot of energy 

into finding the easiest and least inconvenient way through many things. Even hold-

ing the door open for a stranger or saying hello to someone in the store can be major 

undertakings.�

�

We are called to die. One of the biggest wake�up calls we can have is realizing that life 

is not about us! There are millions of other people sharing life on this planet with 

whom I have a rela"onship. Does my life celebrate those rela"onships? The most 

distrac"ng ques"on we can ask is, “What do I want to do?” The more focused, faith�

filled ques"on is, “What do I need to do?” What I need to do may not be what I want 

to do. However, asking this ques"on more frequently will teach us how to more pur-

posefully and inten"onally live so we can be a life giving vessel for others. When we 

learn to live more sacrificially, to put the needs of others before our own, and to not 

always seek our own self�interest, we become aware of what bap"sm into Christ’s 

death is really all about. These are the roots of virtue and the seedbed for jus"ce, 

tolerance, solidarity, love, and peace.�

�

Learning how to accept all the “small deaths” and sacrifices life calls us to teaches us 

how to approach our final death. All deaths ask us to empty ourselves into something 

or someone else. Whether we empty ourselves into the heart and soul of another 

human being or empty ourselves into God at the moment of our final death, new life 

is always received and nurtured. A heart that exclusively seeks its own interest is a 

heart that is closed to love. A heart that pours itself out to others and is content with 

being emp"ed is a heart that has been touched by 

and open to mercy. It is a heart that overflows 

with joy.�

�
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FAITH FORMATION�

  586�598�3314  ext. 302�

    wordist@msn.com�

Jane Van Belle, DRE�

�

Catholic Social Teaching�

Selec�ons of ar�cles from Loyola Press�

�

The disturbing events that seem to be constantly bom-

barding us these days have prompted me to take a closer 

look at Catholic Social Teachings for some guidance. As 

our children see and hear the news we need to have 

some way to share feelings and help them to form some 

perspec've…… these may not be actual answers but I 

bring them to your a*en'on as a reminder of what the 

Gospel calls us to. �

       �

Bread�Dough Faith   by Jane Knuth                                                  �

�

“Friendliness is the outward effect of charity in the heart. It 

springs from the heart and shows how very glad you are to be 

with a particular person…For when someone has joy in her 

heart, she cannot hide it; you see it clearly on her face.”   �St. 

Vincent de Paul�

Almost all the time, I really enjoy volunteering at the St. Vin-

cent de Paul shop. It feels like bread�dough faith, the kind that 

makes you want to push up sleeves and get both hands into the 

thick of it.�

Considering this affection I have for the work, it was disconcert-

ing when, Elaine, a new acquaintance, decided that volunteering 

at St. Vinnies would be a good way to practice self�denial for 

Lent.�

“You consider working here a sacrifice?” I asked.�

“A sacrifice of my time,” she amended diplomatically.�

One of the first tasks we gave her was to help a gentleman who 

had requested some free clothing. Elaine put aside her peniten-

tial intentions and brightened at the assignment. “My husband 

buys all his clothes from a catalog�I never get to pick out any-

thing for him. This will be fun.”�

The gentleman explained that he needed clothes for attending 

church. He must not have been Catholic because he wanted a 

blazer, dress pants, collared shirts, dress shoes and neckties. 

Elaine brought various items to the dressing room for him to try�

on, matched the ties to the blazer and shirts, and dug around in 

the backroom until she found some leather shoes that fit him. He 

looked great in his carefully selected clothing. Elaine had spent 

real time with this man and it showed. All finished, she sent him 

to the front counter for the cashier to tally the items for our rec-

ords. Afterwards he asked to speak to Elaine again.�

She was summoned and he shook her hand and thanked her for 

all her help.�

She told him cheerfully how much she had enjoyed it and said, 

“Come back again real soon.”�

He looked a little startled, then smiled and said, “Thank you. I 

will.”�

After he left, our cashier raised an amused eyebrow at Elaine 

and said, “We gave him those clothes. Why on earth would you 

tell him to come back soon?”�

It was Elaine’s turn to look startled. Then she laughed at herself. 

“It was fun,” she said. “I guess I really enjoyed helping him.”�

In bread�dough faith, the dough kneads the baker as much as the 

baker kneads the dough.�

Prac�cing Small Acts of Kindness                     � �

� by James Campbell �

Frederic Ozanam (1813�1853) was a Catholic layman in 

France. In 1832 an epidemic of cholera swept through Paris, 

killing up to 1,200 people each day. As Frederic walked 

through the poorer suburbs on his way to the university where 

he was a student, he was deeply moved at the hopeless state 

of families who had lost fathers and mothers. He and his six 

friends decided to see what they could do. They began by giv-

ing a widow the remainder of their winter wood supply.�

Frederic and his friends con"nued their work, and soon they 

were helping the less�fortunate people of Paris in many ways. 

Some people scoffed and asked, “How can seven men make a 

difference?” But they did. Eventually they formed an associa-

"on and called it the Society of St. Vincent de Paul. The society 

they began has today some 107,000 members in the United 

States and 1,000,000 worldwide in 130 countries, providing 

aid in the form of medical supplies, food for the poor, counsel-

ing and educa"on programs, and other services.�

As Chris"ans, we are called to care for one another and for the 

world God created through small acts that are part of our daily 

lifestyle. We don’t have to look very far to find where we’re 

needed; if we pay aRen"on, the opportuni"es are usually right 

under our noses, in our own families, schools, parishes, and 

neighborhoods. As Mother Teresa once said, “We can do no 

great things�only small things with great love.”�

�

�

�

�

�

Excerpt from 52 Simple Ways to Talk with 

Your Kids about Faith by Jim Campbell. 

�

Love of God and love of neighbor cannot be 

separated. To help us keep these two con-

nected, the Church provides us with Catholic 

social teachings which promote justice and 

dignity for all human beings. More articles 

from Loyola Press next week.�



MEDITACIÓN 

EVANGÉLICO �

�

Por experiencia sabemos 

que dar un regalo siempre 

implica alguien que lo 

recibe. Dar y recibir está 

relacionado, están a la 

par, al dar se ex"enden los brazos y al recibir el regalo es lo 

mismo, implica una acción de movimiento. Cuando Jesús es el 

centro de nuestra vida, el dar y recibir no se queda ahí, "ene 

por compromiso principalmente la acción. Al recibir, por 

ejemplo, la gracia de Dios no es para uno mismo, hay que 

darla a los que nos rodean. En este Evangelio existe una regla 

a seguir para comprender el juego de palabras. Hay palabras 

claves en el mensaje para obtener la respuesta que nos ayude 

a perseverar en la vida cris"ana. Amar, cargar, vivir, recibir, 

recompensa, dar, discípulo, agua fresca, por mencionar 

algunas. �

�

Sin embargo, ¿Qué es lo que te pide Jesús que hagas? ¿Al 

cumplirlo cuál es la promesa de Jesús? Cargar con su cruz y 

seguirlo para ser dignos de él. Recibir a Jesús como centro de 

nuestra vida implica de inmediato recibir a los que nos 

rodean. Es decir, en otras palabras, conversión radical, dar 

agua de vida que lleve a vivir mejor. El Papa Francisco nos da 

una pauta para reflexionar mejor en las lecturas de este 

domingo. “Es tanto el amor de Dios, es tan feo el pecado, que 

Él nos salva así, con esta iden!dad en la Cruz. No se puede 

entender a Jesucristo Redentor sin la Cruz. ¡No se puede 

entender! Podemos llegar a pensar que es un gran profeta, 

hace cosas buenas, es un santo, pero el Cristo Redentor sin la 

cruz no se puede entender”. (Radio Va"cano | Sep"embre 26, 

2014).�

�
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Dios es Amor�

�

Hace poco estuve en una conferencia católica y tuve una con-

versación con alguien que vivía en la cultura de Hollywood. Él 

era católico y habló de lo di3cil que era vivir su fe en medio de 

una tremenda tentación y nega"vidad hacia la religión. Habló 

sobre cómo ir a la misa diaria le ayudaba a mantenerse cen-

trado y mantenerse fuerte en su fe. Era un gran ejemplo de 

como vivir la fe de uno frente a la incredulidad.�

�

Una cosa que él me dijo se destacó por encima del resto. Ha-

bló de su compromiso con su prome"da y de lo importante 

que era para él que Dios fuera una parte primordial de su rela-

ción y sus vidas como individuos también. Me comento que le 

dijo algo como: "Si no amas a Jesús más de lo que me amas a 

mi, esto nunca va a funcionar." ¡Qué tes"monio tan asombro-

so y verdaderamente conmovedor!�

�

Se escriben canciones y libros sobre el intenso anhelo que un 

ser humano puede tener por otro. Podemos describir al otro 

como que significa todo para nosotros. Hablamos de querer 

ofrecer nuestro ser completo a nuestro ser amado. Sin embar-

go, el verdadero amor es más que querer estar con esa perso-

na. Se trata de querer que esa persona conozca un amor aún 

mayor que el de ellos: el amor de Dios. Ningún amor puede 

durar sin Dios. Mi amigo de Hollywood sabía que este era el 

caso. Mostró su verdadero amor por su futura esposa al com-

par"r más que a sí mismo: compar"ó al que creó el amor.�

�

� Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS�

�
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�

�

�

Las lecturas de la semana del 28 de junio de 2020�

�

Domingo: �2 Re 4, 8�11. 14�16/Sal 89, 2�3. 16�17. 18�19 [2]/

Rom 6, 3�4. 8�11/Mt 10, 37�42 �  �

Lunes:�Hch 12, 1�11/Sal 34, 2�3. 4�5. 6�7. 8�9 [5]/2 Tim 4, 6�8. 

17�18/Mt 16, 13�19�

Martes:� Am 3, 1�8; 4, 11�12/Sal 5, 4�6. 6�7. 8 [9]/Mt 8, 23�27�

Miércoles:�Am 5, 14�15. 21�24/Sal 50, 7. 8�9. 10�11. 12�13. 16�

17 [23]/Mt 8, 28�34�

Jueves:� Am 7, 10�17/Sal 19, 8. 9. 10. 11 [10]/Mt 9, 1�8�

Viernes:� Ef 2, 19�22/Sal 117, 1. 2 [Mc 16, 15]/Jn 20, 24�29�

Sábado:� Am 9, 11�15/Sal 85, 9 y 10. 11�12. 13�14 [cfr. 9]/Mt 

9, 14�17�

Domingo siguiente:� Zac 9, 9�10/Sal 145, 1�2. 8�9. 10�11. 13�

14 [cfr. 1]/Rom 8, 9. 11�13/Mt 11, 25�30�



Parishioners�

Ivan Ayala Mar�nez�

Kerry Beste�

Giovanni Coppola�

Irene Couture�

Joe Eberle�

Pat Fehribach�

Marlyce Geil �

June Gentner�

Chester Godlewski�

Gloria Guerrero�

Tina Hahn�

Marge Harder�

Kathleen Hardin Torres�

Don Harris�

Mary King�

Bob Landino�

Charlo'e Lipka�

Celina Lukowski�

Jerry Mar�n�

Edgar Mar�nez�

Sue Mooney�Smith�

Joe Mrosewske�

Pat Oleksik�

Terry Pakulski�

Johana Piazza�

Don Rhein�

Bill Rose�

Mary Ann Schoenherr�

David Smith�

Fred Smith�

Mary Vanhoorne�

Ellen Vanderbeke�

Irene  Warren�

Bill Wiseman�

Sharon Wood�

�

Family & Friends�

Andrea Alexander�

Stuart Alexander�

Carolyn Antolin�

Skye & Sevanah Baker�

Maria Barnes�

Danielle Bauman�

Randy Black�

Eric Bluhardt�

Dominic Bommarito�

Cindy Bogen�

Lisa Bower�

Joe Cangemi�

Lynn Capps�

Rob Carlo;�

Rick Carter�

David Clo1elter�

Marilyn Davis�

Alison Debacker�

Kevin DeBuck�

Mary Ann Devillis�

Doris DeVore�

Sandy Draper�

Rich Durst�

Chris Ann England�

Jeffery Field�

Tom Field�

Barbara & Mitchell Foksa�

John Fontana�

Daniel Fortune�

Jacob Gargulinsik�

Nancy Gebauer�

Jen Goryl�

Dennis Grace�

Mary & Dan Greenberg�

Ernest Hawes�

Ann Hendersen�

Antonio Hernandez�

Laurie Hiliard�

Angie Hood�

Dolly Houth�

Jodi James�

Norma Jean�

Ann Jenuwine�

Arlene Johnson�

Susan Kalicke�

Henrie'a Karwowicz�

Ed Kowalski�

Joyce Kralik�

Mary Kre4�

James Krol�

Edna Kuenea�

Madeline Lepisto�

Timothy Lo4is�

Connor Lorenz�

Mary Ann Lukatch�

Joel Lutz�

Paul Maxwell�

Joseph Mazur�

Karen Maier�

Patrick McShane�

Angelita Minter�

David Mok�

Dylyn Moran�

Beverly Moulton�

Eleanor Mowinski�

Bertha Muylaert�

Louis Opalka�

Mary O'enbacher�

Be's Pawlis�

Sheila Parker�

Chris Prohm�

Charles Pra'�

Jane Rose�

Angela Sanchez�

Elena Santozzi�

Mike Schoenherr�

Janet Serreyn�

Michelle Simpson�

Chris Slezak�

Karen Smith�

Kimberly Smith�

John Smith�

Elizabeth Solecki�

Janet Springer�

Marilyn Sterling�

Isidoro Tata�

Doug Thompson�

Lila Tkaczyk�

Rosario Torres�

Sally Torres�

Lynn Upleger�

Michael Ureel�

Jim Vanderbeke�

Catherine Venier�

Lori Vogel�

Tim Walkowski�

Chris Warren�

Pat Warren�

Pamela Webber�

Janet Wentzel�

Joyce Williams�

Barbara Wilson�

Janice Wilson�

Marilyn Wisenski�

Jerry Wysocki�

Cole Yahara�

Alvin Zeckzer�

Helen Zedan�

Jim Zurek�

�

62811 New Haven Rd.�

Ray, MI 48096�

586.598.3314�

Fax: 586.749.6021�

Email: s"rancisnh@comcast.net�

Website: www.s"rancis�

stmaximilian.com�

MASS SCHEDULE�

Saturday 4:00 @ St. Mary Mys2cal Rose�

Sunday 9:30 am English  12:30 pm 

(Spanish) In the Parking Lot @ SFSM�

WEEKDAYS:  Monday, Tuesday & Thurs-

day 9 a.m.  @  SFSM�

Wed. & Fri.   9 a.m. St. Mary Mys2cal 

Rose, Armada �

HOLY DAYS @ Church:  9 a.m. and �

7:00 p.m. �

First Friday of the Month: 7:00 p.m.�

Confession by appointment�

�

Pastor: Rev. Christopher Talbot  x301�

Parochial Vicar: Rev. Steve Mateja  x304�

Senior Pastor : Rev. Art Baranowski�

Deacons:  Rev. Mr. Rick Rhein  x405�

Email: deaconrrhein@comcast.net�

Rev. Mr. Gary Meerschaert�

Email: gary.meerschaert@gmail.com�

Music Ministry: Chris)ne Duffy�

�

Office Hours:   Closed�

Prayer List 

Happening this Week�

Church open 10�4 daily for 

private prayer�

�

Monday, June 29 Mass @ 9 am�SFSM�

Tuesday, June 30  Mass @ 9 am�SFSM�

Confirma!on Interviews 6�8:30 pm @ 

SFSM�

Wednesday, July 1 Mass @ 9 am�

SMMR�

Thursday, July 2 Mass @ 9 am�SFSM�

Friday, July 3 Mass @ 9 am�SMMR�

Saturday, July 4 Mass @ 4:00 pm�

SMMR�

Sunday, July 5  14th Sunday in Ordinary 

Time�

Masses: 9:30 am English�

� Inten!on:  Martha Miller, Marion 

Burke�

�

�12:30 pm Spanish�

�

�� SFSM�St. Francis�St. Maximilian 

Church�

�� SMMR�St. Mary Mys"cal Rose 

Church, Armada�

The Mission of our parish is to see the face of Christ in every person so that they may see the 

face of Christ in us and together we will go forth to bring Christ to the world.   �

�

La  misión de nuestra parroquia es ver el rostro de Cristo en toda persona, para que él o ella 

puedan ver el rostro de Cristo en nosotros, y juntos, llevemos el rostro de Cristo al resto del 

mundo. �

Your Stewardship in Ac#on�

Total Ac've Families �      �772   Total Envelopes Mailed� 531�

Envelopes Returned��������    79   Tithe�El Salvador  $215.45�

U'lity Fund����������������������$  20.00�

Weekly Budget ���������������$ 6,700.00 x4=$26,800.00�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Online offertory for month……..$2,265.00�

Over/(Shortage) for month……($10,124.00)�

Church Debt to Diocese $1,467,630�

June 7� $6,319.00�

June 14� $4,292.00�

June 21� $3,800.00�

June 28� �

� �



Readings for the Week �

June 28, 2020�

�

Sunday:� 2 Kgs 4:8�11, 14�16a/Ps 89:2�3, 16�17, 18�19 [2a]/

Rom 6:3�4, 8�11/Mt 10:37�42  �  �

Monday:� Acts 12:1�11/Ps 34:2�3, 4�5, 6�7, 8�9 [5b]/2 Tm 4:6�8, 

17�18/Mt 16:13�19�

Tuesday:� Am 3:1�8; 4:11�12/Ps 5:4b�6a, 6b�7, 8 [9a]/Mt 8:23�

27�

Wednesday:� Am 5:14�15, 21�24/Ps 50:7, 8�9, 10�11, 12�13, 

16bc�17 [23b]/Mt 8:28�34�

Thursday:�Am 7:10�17/Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 11 [10cd]/Mt 9:1�8�

Friday:�Eph 2:19�22/Ps 117:1bc, 2 [Mk 16:15]/Jn 20:24�29�

Saturday:� Am 9:11�15/Ps 85:9ab and 10, 11�12, 13�14 [cf. 9b]/

Mt 9:14�17�

Next Sunday:� Zec 9:9�10/Ps 145:1�2, 8�9, 10�11, 13�14 [cf. 1]/

Rom 8:9, 11�13/Mt 11:25�30�

�

Knights of Columbus�

Council  7561�

�

Serving St. Mary Mys#cal Rose & �

St. Francis�St. Maximilian Parishes�

�

Monthy  mee#ng 3rd Wednesday of 

the month�

 7 pm�

July mee#ng�St. Mary Mys#cal Rose�

Thank YOU to everyone who has con!nued their financial sup-

port of St. Francis�St. Maximilian Parish! We s!ll have a need 

to pay bills, maintain the church buildings, and importantly 

con!nue our outreach ministries.  We ask that, to the best of 

your ability, you con!nue to make your weekly offertory do-

na!ons, either by mailing them to the parish at 62811 New 

Haven Rd., Ray, MI 48096 or online at 

www.give.aod.org  or as an automa!c payment 

from your personal checking account using your 

envelope # as the account #. �

Ques!on: �

Why do Catholics call priests Father? �

�

Answer:�

One of the common objec"ons evangelical Chris"ans have to 

Catholics is our prac"ce of calling priests by the "tle Father. 

They will oSen cite a passage in MaRhew’s Gospel in which Je-

sus tells his followers: “Call no one on earth your father; you 

have but one Father in heaven” (23:19). It seems preRy 

straighforward, but when we put this verse in context, we see 

that Jesus is speaking out against religious leaders who had for-

goRen what their proper role was and who were bad examples 

through their own hypocrisy and eli"st agtudes. �

�

In other Gospels, we find Jesus himself using the "tle father for 

different characters, such as in the Parable of Lazarus and the 

Rich Man (Luke 16:19�31]) and the Parable of the Prodigal Son 

(Luke 15:11�32). If we put the verse from MaRhew into the full 

scope of Jesus’ teachings, he isn’t saying that we can’t use 

words like “father,” “rabbi,” or “master.” Rather, he is telling us 

that we should be mindful of the full meaning of those "tles and 

not to misuse them. �

�

To call a priest “Father” is more than a sign of respect for the 

office of the priesthood. It goes all the way back to the way St. 

Paul understood his own work as a missionary and evangelizer. 

Paul wrote, “I am wri"ng you in this way not to shame you but 

to admonish you as my beloved children … It was I who begot 

you in Christ Jesus through my preaching of the Gospel. I beg 

you, then, be imitators of me. This is why I have sent you Timo-

thy, my beloved and faithful son in the Lord” (1 Corinthians 4:14

�17). �

�

Yes, we have God alone as our heavenly Father, but there are 

also those here with us who nurture and nourish our faith 

through their teaching and care. This is why the "tle of Father 

has been applied to the church’s pastors in different ways since 

the earliest days of the Church, including monks and nuns using 

the "tle “abbot” and “abbess” (from abba) for their spiritual 

leaders and Chris"ans around the world recognizing the “Holy 

Father” or “pope” (from papa) as the head of the family that is 

the Church. The "tle Father is a reminder that priests have a 

special responsibility to care for, protect, feed, listen to, and 

nourish those who have been entrusted to them, all aSer the 

example of our Father in heaven who never ceases to give us 

what we truly need. �

�

�

©LPi�

Worship with us at home 

�

Join us on Facebook at St Francis�St. Maximilian Catholic Com-

munity, or YOUTUBE at St. Francis�St. Maximilian Catholic Com-

munity each Sunday for Mass. Daily Masses celebrated by Fr. 

Chris and Fr. Steve as well as daily reflec"ons each evening 

with Fr. Chris. Like and follow our page. You can also watch us 

on our website at St. Francis�St. Maximilian.com.�



Stotz & Quayhackx, P.C.
Kathleen M. Quayhackx

Attorney at Law, Parishioner
kqlaw@prodigy.net

 55 S.B. Gratiot • Mt. Clemens
 Parish Member
 (586) 465-4198

Family Owned and Operated Since 1950
Patricia L. Gendernalik

Owner/Manager
35259 23 Mile Rd., New Baltimore

725-0177

JUENGEL’S
TREE SERVICE
Free Estimates • Trimming
Topping • Deadwooding

Removal • Stump Grinding
Fully Insured

Jim Juengel
586-855-4329

CULLIGAN WATER
CONDITIONING

Specializing in Water
Softeners, Drinking Systems 

and Bottled Water
752-6527

Ask for Details

35000 Division St. #4, Richmond
586-727-1100
www.drjuliec.com

FAMILY DENTISTRY
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Life Insurance • Long-Term Care • Retirement Annuities • Disability Insurance

Jack Jerzewski
Office: 586-727-1999
Cell: 810-580-1914

jack.jerzewski@kofc.org

 Michael J. Kehoe
 d.d.s., M.s., p.c.

Specializing in Orthodontics and Dentofacial 
Orthopedics for Children, Adolescents & Adults

112 South Main St • Romeo, MI
(586) 336-9455

www.kehoeorthodontics.com

NORTHERN AIR
HEATING & COOLING 

Over 25 Years experience
Senior & Parish Member Discount

Licensed/Insured, Commercial/Residential
(586) 291-2410 or (586) 727-7504
www.northernairheatingandcooling.com

David TenHopen
Insurance

Agency LLC

586-752-2710
DGTenHopen@aaamichigan.com

Great rates for young drivers!

James V. Dubay
Attorney at Law

Lifetime Area Resident
68650 Main St., Richmond 48062

(586) 727-2455

ALLEMON
SEPTIC SERVICE
Specializing in Septic Tank Cleaning

– In Business Over 50 Years –
586-781-3433

Larry Burgett • lburgett@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6268 


